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The General Assembly.
davit that the debt is doe-)

By Mr. Robinson, an act to amend 
chapter 50, Revised suintes, entitled of

Mr. Hharpiev introduced a bill to c* If. Holcomb, an act to
"iï^wSkSfwX’rZï1“*'1*’ divore?Annie G. France from Albert L.

Mr. Davis, from Committee on Corpo- ¥ ranee was read a third time and passed, 
lions, reported the act to amend an act Mr. Carney, a member of the Senate 

TO incorporate the farmer'» Mutual Fire , presented for concurrence an act relating 
Insurance Company, with an “lend- ; to rosdi and bridges, tie., ow null dams, 
meat, which was read and adopted, j 
The Uli was then read a third time and

"
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Tna National Dm or Fuie«, 
due exeliisively to the wars In which she 

win absorbr the pen-this year about $Sp -c tally reported for the Gaxetie.
Dover. Del, Keb. *7, 1877. 

Senate met at 10 a. m.
»ions to invalid soldiers, 
pbaas $22,000.000; the army *110,0u0,
In this way just ooa-half of the whole 
revenue of the country is sacrificed. Had

000

* S3. Minful c*+t* of Pile* 
tu use Id a very abortit not been for the Crimean, the Italian. bave been cured bj 

line,
No medicine has ever obtained 

or more deserving reputation than 
Pile Ointment.

Allen a Pile Olntm

the Mexican, and the German wars, and
a higher 
Allen4»

Is a remedy of unl-

tbe prescut supposed necessity of keeping 
a large standing army. France would not 
owe a cent in u»e world.

A tie assortment of foreign and domes 
Uc pleoe goods.

aT'None but first-class workmen em
ployed. febOUdly

atttSAUM. ****' Mondj>f » »nd Thu

Clm-m..B.8^SfCT&w

Issaol Pusev, ’ gff*?» V. Bo, 
.1 Jib« ”b'

fJIHE NEW CA8'i’LtC COUNTY^'

MUTUAL

nsurnnee CompJ
NO. 602 MARKET STREET

JXSi nt!, AOAI^i
HOUSES AND ACL OTHER 

WITH THEIR’CONTEXT«

fiiTloit tenn o'years^1''* fro® • 

wmia-TmJ!£NA^** „James Bradford, Oto nüSSil' 
george O. Marls, John 
Ohas. W. Howland nSiZS^Sf
KdllSI'lïSuîh?’’ A^Shè?

Ammo Richen,

s.. W,T X?t,SA™ALL, prrnUm
BAWL 8 If ITH. Hm’;.

solve ointment or embrocaUon la required, 
in cases of Bums. Scalds. Blisters. Sprains. 
Bruises, Abrasions, Cuts, Ulcers, Sell 
Rheum,Tetter. Eexesna, Riug WornxBar- 
bers Itch, Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Chap
ped 8km. Pever Blisters. Bed Sores, Sore 
Peek. Bunions, Vegetable Poisoning, Bilee

projects have been proposed 
he dreaded voyage bet we

Varions 
»horten t

toMr. Hopkins, from Committee on The Hottse met at 8p. m.
‘ On motion of Mr. Wright, the act to 

B. Allaband from No. *1 to lid and H3i, consolidate School Datricts So. 20, 21 
Kent county, which was taken up, read a 
rh:rd time and passed.

He also reported the bill to incorporate ; 
the Hoard of Education of Dover Public 
Schools, with amendments. The amend-. concurrence sundry bills which have ap- 
ments were read, ami, on a motion to j pea red In Senate proceedings. He also 
adopt, were lost. The bill was then read returned a number of House bills concur- 
a third time and passed.

Mr. Sharpley introduced a bill to sup
plement the act to incorporate ibefTrus- 
tees of the Home for Frieadletii Children 
in the city of Wtlruibgton, which was 
read.

Mr. Harrington, from Committee on 
Hoads and Highways» reported the UU 
I n relation to roads and bridges over mill 
dams, with an amendment, which was 
read. The amendment waslhenadopted.
The bill was then read a third time and 
passed.

Mr. Kay, from Committee on Revised 
Statutes, reported the bill supplementary 
to the act to incorporate the Board of 
Education of Wilmington, which was 
taken up, and after discussion was laid on 
the table.

Mr. Davis, from Committee on Corpo
rations, reported the bill in relation to 
the Wilmington City Railroad Company, 
which was taken up, road a third time

s Wm. O’CONNOR.
Merchant Tailor

Hon,
Danl

Europe and America. One plan cootcm- ry
acroa» Newfoundland.

^■which
plates a railway 
connecting with 
could make the trip 
Valentia bay, Ireland, 
other project, which would shorten the 
jnasage about one-half, is that of build
ing a railroad from New Glasgow. Nova 
Scotia, to Whitehaven, the most easterly 
point on the continent, and about 1.000 
miles from New York, by which the 
ocean voyage would be shortened to live 
days.

and 50, in Kent county, was a read a 
third time and indefinitely postponed. 

The Clerk of the Senate presented for

swift
from that island to

There is no known remedy that gives 
such lasting relief as Alten's PileOIntment. 
It Is a new. delightful and wonderful reme
dy. designed and warranted tosupemedeall 
other Ointments yet discovered.

Alien's Pile Ointment Isenlirely different 
from any other Ointment in the whole 
worhl. perfectly harmless for the Infant or 
aged. It it cooling and grateful to the burn
ing brow, throbbing temples and fever

Citched system; It Will banish pain and al- 
y Inflammation more rapidly than any 

curative compound In this or any other

of I
in three days- An

il AS iKKMOVKD

I red in.
On motion of Mr. Bird, an act to rein

corporate the town of St. George's, was 
read a third time and passed.

On motiou of Mr. Holcomb, an act to 
amend Section 10 of Chapter 128, Revis
ed Code, was read a third time and pass-

No 2. Weat Third Mtrert,
(Use door from Market )

Ft
ADd has laid a a 3 plead id Assortant o 

Cloths, Cssslmeres and Vesting»!

HIB spaisu ABU M'MMIK, For
moncountry.

Price 20 cents a box, or «Ix boxe» for *2.00. 
If your druggist or »lore- keep doe* not have 
it, we Will forward half a dozen to any ad- 

receipt of price.
Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

Th» Great mad Little Dismal Swamps 
embraco above 3.000,000 acres of the rich- 
set lands of North Carolina, a 
uon of which, by a moderato 
draining, oould be made equal 
moot fertile of Louisiana. These 
belong chiefly to the educational fund, 
hut are of no present value to it. Gov- 
eraor Vance Is anxious to have them 
drained, and has directed a Mil to be pre
pared for the Legislature on the subject.

The Triumph Trum is n marvel of 
mechanical ingenuity and accuracy 
hence if properly adjusted will AoW any 
Hernia in practice, when the Triumph 
Buptun Curt, will infallibly and speedily 
cure it. These wonderful appliances are 
sold at 1315 Chestnut street, Philadelphia 
and334 Bowery, New York; where the 
Tram ii warranted, and the Cure Guar- 
mteed. Send 10 cents for Descriptive 
Book, to either office. tf.

Which he will |make up at pnees to sui>
ed.

An act to incorporate the Enterprise 
Building and Loan Association of the 
city of New Castle.

Also an set to amend the charter of 
jew Castle city.

On motion of Mr. Messick, a bill to en
courage marriages 
third time and lost.

On motion of Mr. Hall. Senate bill In 
relation to roads and bridgea on mill 
dams was read.

The following bills were introduced 
and read:

By Mr. Ware, supplement to the act to 
incorporate the Kehohoth Beach Camp 
Meeting Association of the M. E. Church 
and an act prohibiting live stock from 
running at large on the grounds of the 
Kehohoth Beach Camp Meeting Associa
tion.

By Mr. Bartholomew, an act to promote 
the cultivation of sugar beets.

By Mr. Cochran, an act in relation to 
Free Schools.

Also an act to prevent live stock from 
running at large in School District No. 
59 New Castle county.

An act to amend the charter of the 
tone of Felton, was passed.

The Chair was directed to receive pe
titions on Local Option.

Adjourned until Thursday next at 10 
o'clock a. m.

lane
ouTia Pant« • Specialty.y*for

STEPHEN DOWNEY, 

HUB FACTORY
St. Joseph, Mo.

For sale by all Druggists jaoS-lydew
at borne wag read a

Wood Turning,
Scroll and Circular Sawing.

ALLEN’S LIV ER PILLS Brackets, Cabinet nod Carpenters’ Turn
ings, and Ship Turnings.

N. W. Corner Third k Tatnali St«.,
WILMMVOTOir, DEL.

Wartid.—Gum Timber suitable for 
Wheel Hubs.

and passed.
Mr. Ray introduced a bill te amend 

< hap ter 176, Volume 4, Laws of Delà ware, 
which was read.

Mr. Hopkins introduced a bill, author
izing Wm. H. Dooavaa to erect certain 
„•at** acres* a public road, which was
read.

Mr. Davis, from Committee on Corpo
rations, reported the bill to Incorporate 
The Wilmington Club, which was taktjn 
up. read a third time and parsed.

He alse reported the bill to incorporate 
the 8t. Joseph's Beneticial Society of 
Brandywine, Delaware, which was taken 
sp, read a third time and passed. Also 
'>n petition a bill to incorporate the 
American Basket Company, which was 
read.

Un motion of Mr. Deamythe bill ap
pointing an additional Notary Public in 
K ent county, wan taken up, read a third 
nme and passed.

Mr. Ray, from Committee on Revised 
Statutes, reported the bill in relation to 
-heep, pigs, calves and poultry in New 
('»tie county, which was taken up and 

. ndeilnitely postponed.
/.dlurmed,

?fr*JKal»OInim> prep,, rod In 
hl* «hade» and time. Mixed H
narr>kru«2!*d by“y fenoa 2 

Sample oariU of the «hade» 
from the agent for this State,

IAHE9 HRADFOBI
NOS. 0 AND » EAST THIRD 8TI

WILMINGTON, DEL.

NOTICE
To 31 y Friend* and Fain

JANUARY. 
^Erom this date we have reduce) ik,

IHANGING WAI.L PAPftJ 
»* follow« : Unglazed or blank aK 
ced from 18 to 15 cent« per plecTS 
#atln paper roduoed from 22 to » « 
piece; all other qualities reducoltai 
tion. 1

Perfectly tastelem. elegantly coated. For 
the cure 01 all disorders of the Stomach, 
Liver. Bowel*. Kidneys, Bladder, Nerroua 
Disease*. Headache, Constipation, Costive - 

I, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and all Bill- 
I>l#e*«». such as Const!

feblJKJm.

E8UMPTION OF TRIPS.

Wilmington, February 3,1877.

Earkets will resume their trips be 
ere and Philadelphia on Monday 

next. Goods handled carefully and for 
warded promptly, 
age. Respectiully, 

feb3-tf GEO.

Ripatlon, Inward 
the Head, Acl-

- ->
Piles. Fullness of Blood to 
dity ot the 8 to mach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
I ’isgust for Food, Fuline*# or Weight in the 
Siomach, Soar Eructations, Sinking or 
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach. Swim
ming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult 
Breathing. Fluttering ai the Heart, Choking 
or Suffocating Hen mu ions when In a lying 
posture. Dimnes* of Vision, Dots or Webs 
before the Bight, Fever or dull pain In the 
Head. Difficulty of perspiration. Yellow
ness of the Skin and Eye*. Pain in the Hide, 
Chest. Limbs, and Hudden Flushes of Heat, 
Burning of the F leeh, etc.

Allbr s Livkr Pills may always be 
relied on asa safe and effectual remedy,and 
may be taken by both sexes at all times 
with beneficial results. By their use the 
weak are made strong. Distress after eat
ing, Inward Weakness, Languor, Want of 
Appetite, are at once removed by a dose or 
two of these Pills. Thousands of persons 
who have used these Pills we hare yet to 
hear the first complaint from one who has 
tried them. They always give relief.;

ctibiOur
tween

JOHN P. B. POLK,

A7 7 OKSÜ Y-A l-LA K\ We solicit your putrorv-
Na 830 Marti«« titreet.

WaxixcTO«, Dxl.
W. BUSH A SON.

•etlMtiwly jaunt r,

THE

Harvest Home Range
ATTINGS.—We haveM in stock
white and <*ieck Canton mattings by 

he lees, made at th lowest priées.
WM. B. SHARP, 
Ponrth and Market 1*77IS THE BEST

COOK SlOVE.
It is neat and beautlftil.

large oven.
ONLY TWENTY DOLLARS;

with all the cooking utensils.

For sain only at PICKELS’ UPTOWN 
.STOVE STORE, 10th aud Market streets. 

feb3!-4t.

It has a very

CONGRESS. MEDICAL.
I am thankful for your patron»,.4i 

the past twenty yean, and trust Tilt 
my practical knowledge and Mnooi 
pcrylalon the busldess will be so coni, 
that It will be mutual Interest for y» 
continue your patronage 

We have hope« that on or before« 
J5tn wo will bo able to reduce prices ti 

* material department, a# well as at pm 
In the work department.

Yours very truly.

In the U. S. Senate yesterday reso
lutions iu relation to the death of the late 
Speaker Kerr were called up and brief 
eulogies upon his life aod character were 
delivered by Senators McDonald, Morton, 
Bayard and Booth. Bills to remove the 
political disabilities of J. L. M. Curry 
and Llyod J. Beall, ot Virginia, were 
passed. The further consideration of 
the bill to amend the Pacific railroad acts 
so as to create a sinking fund for the 
liquidation of the indebtneas due the 
government by the Pacific railroad com
panies was postponed until the first 
Monday of December next by a vote of 
yeas, ‘JÜ, nays, äj.

In the House the sundry civil appro
priation bill was considered, and au 
amendment was adopted providing 
paying mail contractors who performed 
mail service ia the Southern States in the 
years 183!J, 1860 and 1861. The amount 
appropriated for this purpose ih (J75,000. 
Mr. Fields bill amending the Revised 
Statutes so as to provide (or the removal, 

Mr. Davie, from the Committee on death, resignation or inability of both 
Agriculture, reported on the petition of 1 President and Vice President, was re- 
*.nc Board of Trade of Wilmington, in ported, debated, and finally passed by a 
regard to the cultivation of sug<*r beets, vote of 1.76 yeas, to^ 1C*» nays, one repuhli- 
* hat legislation was inexpedient* caw 'Furman of Florida voting tor the

_>a motion of Mr. Denney, the bill to bill, and thirteen democrats against it. A 
amend Chapter 72. Volume 14, Law» of motion made by Mr. Schleicher, of Texas, 
Delaware wa# taken up read a third time ^ «uap^hd the rules and adopt a résolu- 
ar.d recommitted to the Committee on r.?°. recognizing the governments of 
i ^viaed Statutes Nicholls and Hampton as the lawful

IGvii from'the Committee on Cor- governments of Louisiana and South 
K-ration», reported on petition for an ^*roIl?a w", , 'featf" hX.lrA. ^
(.Ct to incorporate the Jam taon Branch D0‘ TotinS ,u thfc
D.tch Company, wnich was read.

M;. Kay miroduced a bill to amend 
■ napter 357, Volume 14, Laws of Dela
ware, which was read.

Mr. Harrington, from the Committee 
on Roads and Hignways, reported on pe
tition a hill authorizing Isaac Senwithin 
and Riley W. Bennet to lay out a road, 
which was read.

Adjourned until Thursday at 10 A. M

AFTERNOON 8BS8I0M.
rte Senate met at 3 o’clock.
)u motion of Mr. Harrington, the bill 

\ j divorce Annie D. France and Albert 
i. Fiance, was read,

Mr. Ko, from the Committee on Ke 
v.sed Statutes, reported the House bill 
• amend Chapter 83, Volume 15, which 
tvAr taken up. read a third time and

JUDGMENT OF THE PEOPLE. ALLE.\ <S LIVER PILLS

During the past eight year# the public 
have carefully observed the wonderful 
cur»-# accomplished by ALLEN'S 
Strength Eier*« Cordial. From it* 
use many

Regulate the organs of the system, restoring 
functional harmony and securing the se
cretion of the proper constituents of each 
organ. By their action the liver secretes 
lu allotted proportion of bile-the lungs 
carbon, the »kin sweat, the kidneys urine, 
etc , and are always reliable as a purga
tive.

NEW BOOKS,
offlicted sufferer has been re- 

ssored to p<-rf<-ct health after having >-x- 
pended a small fortune in procuring medi
cal advice and obtaining pouonous medi
cines.

Iu medical properties are alterative 
tonic, solvent and diuretic. There is no 
disease of the human svstem for which Al- 
len's Btrengthening Cordial cannot 
be used with perfect safety.

pa?«ed.
Mr. Kay introduced a bill supplemen

tary to the act to incorporate the Bran- 
Water Power Company, whica

As soon as ubllshed. All the

New Magazines, 
Newspapers,

(Dally and Weekly.)

Blank Books, 
Stationery,

JOHN R. HOLT) 
£2 Market Kinjanl-tf

The aged, and person# subjected to Con
stipation, Paralysis and Weakness of the 
Bowels. Kidneys and Bladder, et«., that 
have to resort to Injections by taking two 
or throe of AUen’s Liver Pills, will enjoy 
natural diNcliarges, and by the occasional 
use of them have regular operations. In 
these cases their strengthening and nutrl- 
tou# principles are exhibited ; every dose 
will add new strength to the Bowels, Liver. 
Kidneys, etc., that may be worn or depleted 
by age.

In these Pills, a want that science has 
ever failed to supply is secured, and this is 
a thorough purgative that can be given 
in safety In cases of eruptive fevers, as in 
small-pox. erysipelas, yellow fever, scarlet 
and typhoid fevers. When the Mucous 
Membrane becomes ulcerated, these Pills 
act thoroughly, yet heal ulcerated and ex 
coriated parts. They are made from ex
tracts—from new Ingredients—entirely 
vegetable, superior in every respect to the 
ordinary powders and substances of the 
common advertised pills, and have a safe 
certain, and uniform action.

Price 25 cents a box, or six boxes for SI .25. 
If your druggist or store keeyer does not 
have them, we will forward half a dozen 
boxes to any address on reeeip of the price. 
Prepared only by

Fashionable Furniture! 

J. & J. N- HAKMAN.

No 410 King Street,

w*
W d.S id.

motion of Mr- Hopkins, the House 
uthorizing Peter Hastings to change

a certain public roaa, was read.
Mr. Davis, from the Committee on 

Agriculture, reported the bill to amend 
iHd e ipptim mt Cn tp:*r 457, Volume 14 
-Lawsof Delaware, which was taktn up 

d a third time and passed.
Mr. Hopkin« presented a remonstrance 

aga.nst a stock law. ia District No. 7.

ALLEN’Sfar

WILMINGTON, DEL
ipectfully inform the 
Wilmington, and the

Strengthening Cordial Games,
And a very Urne assortment of articles 

both lor ornament and use, at

j- We re«
-"tiro tien« of

rounding country that we cot 
to manufacture and keep on 

at our large and long establtsMd 
rooms, Furniture of every varie« 
•tyle, consisting of Mahogany, Uta 
and Walnut Furniture suitable fori 
dlnnlng-room and chamber uses.

Our assortment or Furniture 1» laifi 
more varied than can be found ln Del« 
and all articles sold at our esubllti 
are warranted as represented.

Venllian Blinds of the most lkshia 
designs made to order and kept cast) 
on hand. We also manufacture ui 
staidly keep a large assortment ot 8 
Hair, Mohs and Husk Mattreime».

J. A J. N. H ARMAI 
410 King street, Wllmiiti

WILJ. Cl-RE

E. S. Ä. BtoTUER’S,8CROFU LA,

8CUOFULU U8 H L MOU. 420 MARKET 8TREET*
WILMINGTON, DELanil

It will lull cate from the system 
taint of Hcroiula and Scrofule

»very
. Humor.

It has permanently cured thousands of 
helples# cases where all other known reme
dies fulled.

OPENING!

{•pring and Mummer
Allen’s Strengthening Cordial Dress Goods.
I# the great blood purifier, cures Syphilis 
and removes Pimples and Humor# on the 
face.

Reason should teach us that a blotchy 
rough or pimpled skin depends entirely 

intemul cause.au«! no outward ap- 
ion can ever cure the defect.

black silk,

our specialty
ÜNGLIBH Walking J acquêts,

SPRING WEAK,

FRENCH POULARD,
FRENCH <le IRISH POPLIN, 

SHAWLS, CASSIMERE,
WATER-PROOFS,

TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS. 
M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,

226 Market Street,
_____________________  WILMIGGTON.

ENTERPRISE-

COAL

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO., 
8t. Joseph, Mo. 

JanG-d«kw-ly Fiour and Feed m
IVo. 4 East 7th

TUE R IS IJ E RI’EST. For sale by all druggists.
Tha prohibition just made by the treas

ury authorities at Washington, through 
a circular to the collectors of our parts, 
of the importation of neat cattle, hides, 
&c., from England, on account of a re
newed development of the rinderpest in 
that country, seems to be justified by the 
facta, as shown by advices from the rural 
districts of that cauutry. The rinderpest 
or cattle plague has appeared all at once 
at Hull, in Easex, in Yorkshire, as well 
in Bow and Stepney, suburbs of London. 
Entire beres have béeu slaughtered, and 
stringent measures have been taken to 
isolate local outbreaks. To England this 
plague seems to have been brought, as 
usual, from Germany,||Saxony, Silesia, 
Pomerania, Bohemia and the eastern 
provinces of the Germau empire gener
ally are, together with Russia ana Hun
gary, the great cattle-breeding and at the 
same tima the great rinderpest-spread
ing districts. In England the last

upon i 
pllcat

TUMORS, ULCERS OR OLD SORES Rejjiste’M Oi-cler.
Constantly on hand Flour, Feed- 

Straw and Farm Produce, ofexoellt 
lty. Also, vegetable and flower 
large supply In 
prices.

Orders for Coal received and 
attended to. O. W. 8AVAÖ
dec 19 Stud A

Register's Office. )
New Castle Co., Feb. 7, 1877 } 

Ufox the application of Susannah 
Wells, Administratrix of Joseph wells, 
late of Blackbird Hundred In said Coun
ty, deceased, it is ordered and directed by 
the Register that the Administratrix afore
said, give notice of the granting of Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of the 
deceased, with the date of granting thereof 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
Letters, in six of the most public places oi 
the County of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the Es- 
täte, to present the same, or abide by an 
Act of Assembly ln such case made and 
provided. And also cause the same to bo 
Inserted within the same period In the 
fr.Awn Jf,^ETTE*.?» newspaper published 
In Wilmington, and to be continued therein 
three weeks, (e. o. d.)
( > Given under the hand and Seal
< l.s. > Office of the Register aforesaid at 

fy-'W Castle, in New Castle County 
aforesaid, the day and year above written 

S. C. BIGGS, Register’

Are caused by an Impure stateof the blood- 
cleanse the blood thoroughly with AUm'» 
Strengthening (Jurdial and the complaints will 
disappear.

AUen't Strengthening (y/rdial cures Cba»/t- 
p at ion, Dytpepsia, Faintnen oj Stomach It i# 
not a stimulating Bitters which create« a 
fictitious appetite, but a gentle Tonic, which 
assists nature to restore the stomach to a 
healthy action. No person suffering with 
Sour Stomach, Headache. Costiveness Pal
pation of the Heart. Indigestion *Low 
Spirts, dec., can take three doses witliout re
lief.

season at Phi
HOUSE.

House met at 10 a. m. 
lollowing bills were iutroduced

i.

i!j . read.
Ky Mr. Robinson An Act to divorce 

Joseph B. Johnson from his wife; and an 
to divorce Joseph B. Lingo from his

BUSH’S

Ky Mr. Messick an act to anund chap
ter 102, Vol. 15, Delaware Laws.

By Mr. Wright, an act for the punish
ment of fraud.

iiy Mr. Ware, an act for the relief of 
R. K. Robinson & Co., and a further sup
plement to an act to incorporate the 
New Castle County Mutual Insurance 
Company.

By Mr. Bird, an act to amend section 3 
chapter 08, Revised Code.

By Mr. Thompson, an act to amend 
chapter 380, Vol. 14, Laws of Delaware. 
fThis act repeals the act prohibiting Jus
tices of the Peace from taking fees in 
criminal cases.)

By Mr. Mustard, an act to amend chap
ter 3, of the Revised Code of 1874.

By Mr. Bird, an act in relation to the 
exemption of wages from execution at
tachment, the petition accompanying the 
bill was also read.

By Mr. W right, an act to amend chap
ter 128, Revised Statutes, entitled of of
fenses against private property.

By Mr. Ware, an act to incorporate the 
Jessup & Mooie paper company, and 
aet to reincorporate the Farmers’ Mutual 
Pire Insurance Company, of the State of 
Delaware.

By Mr. Bird, an act to regulate the 
standard weight for oats in the State of 
Delaware. (This act makes 28 lbs. a 

uushel in this State.)
By Mr. Brown, an act to incorporate 

the Agricultural Society of Kent county, 
at Dover.

By Mr. Morris, an act to repeal chapter 
M, current Vol. Delaware Laws, enti

tled of Mechanics’ Lein.
By Mr. Cochran, an act to enable tlic 

nwnersand possessors of St. Augustine 
Marsh Company to effectually embank 
and drain the same.

By Mr. Ware, an act in relation to tax
ation in a portion of the 0th Ward in the 
city of Wilmington.

By Mr. Hall, an act to constitute State 
Board of Health aud vital statistics.

By Mr. Ware, an act to amend chapter 
(13 of the Revised Code, 
city of Wilmington.

By Mr. Wright, an act in relation to

Second Wharl above Chestnut, Pt'1*’ 
French Street Wharf, Wl®®! 

PROMPT AND KELID

Allen » sirmothmtng (imtial cures Female 
Weuknrss; It acts directly upon the causes 
of these complaints, Invigorates and 
strengthens the whole system acts upon 
the secretive organs and allays inflama- 
mat ion.

SEPH FOUT
I# no receiving daily snipmenis 'of his 

superior Enterprise Coal.
Person# in want of Coal should give him 

» «»L as fresh mined caol is always bettor 
than that which has been stored

... -r epi
demic Is estimated to hare carried off as 
much A HEALTH INFLUENCE!300,000 head of cattle, to the 
value of some 520,000,000. No wonder 
that the people 
a new outbreak.

The question threatens, however to bè- 
eome a still mors important one for 
Grancethan it is for England- T n 1S7Ö 
1 ranee imported from Germany, Russia 
and Hungary as much as 20,000 head of 
cattle and 800,000 head of sheep. They 
come in all along the frontier, but the 
minister of agriculture has just issued a 
decree limiting the number of custom
houses through which cattle, meat, hides 
and bones can be imported. At these 
stations they are lo be subjected to the 
severest veterinary inspection. But it is 
evident that with a long frontier line like 
that of France hundreds, possibly thou
sands, of sick aniraali may be driven in
without any veterinary _____
house officer ever seeing them. The So
ciété Central d’Agriculture and the ag
ricultural papers, fully aware ot the dan
ger, strongly agitate in favor of a total 
prohibition of the importation of cattle 
from Germany, and advocate the intro
duction of American cattle. Should their 
view prevail with the government and 
tue Asset** My American animals will be 
in demand* ami an immense impetus will 
be given to our cattle trade and cattle 
breeiling.

Aliéné Strengthening Cbrdial lias never 
railed to cure mercurial diseases, pain in 
the bones as it removes from the system the
Êreducing cau#« Salt Rheum and Hcald 

lead readily yfbld to the great alterative 
effects of this medicine.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial has never been 
known to fail in giving Immediate reliefin 
all disease# of the Kidneys and Urinary or
gans. This medicine challenges the most 
profound attention of the medical fuculty 
many of whom are prescribing it to their 
patieut*

Restoring the Nervous and DeblMj* 
Imparting Life, Strength. »nd 

the wcuting organism.

Successfully treating Disease without"*
Dr.BRYAN’S ELECTRO VOLTAJO

MAGNETIC APPLIAKCW- 
Recently Introduced after ye®r*?î. 

and research. They are of q 
er. Imbuing the system withJJ^ 
current of \ltalizing Iflectiic and m 
force,
ELECTRICITY IS NATURE’S PO’ 

ifle in DysPjjP^

j seriously alarmed at over winter.
«-OFFICE 1

Water and Orange Sts.
JOSEPH FOUT.

. „ NOTICE
I)crs<’!’9 having claims against the 

Estute ot the deceased must present tke 
same duly attested to the Administratrix on 

5ro. «rehfnary 7th, 1878, or abide the 
Act Assembly in such ease made and 
pr»''«. SUSANNAH WELLS
.btÄ:8myrn‘’Del-

feb3-3m

COAL! COAL!
Arctic Co» I and ice Co.

OrriiE-No.2 EAST SECOND STREET} 

Have the best Coal In the market and e 
selling at very low rates.

Guaranteed full weight (2240 lbs.)

J. B. OONROW & SON

AUen’t Strengthentno Cbrrfin/aetsaHdellgbC, 
fully on the tender babe, the most delicate 
lady, and Infirm old ago, as on the strong 
man; Imparting health and vigor to the 
nerves and brain, blood-ve«»les, heart and 
liver. When tuken you eau feel Its life-giv
ing power course through every urtery de
stroying all diseases in the blood and giving 
health, elasticity and strength to the whole 
organization

AUen't Strengthening Orrdial Is acknowl
edged by all class of people to be the best 
and most reliable blood purifier In the 
world. It Is a never failing remedy and 
can bo relied upon. How many thousands 
uimn thousands have been snatched as It 
were from the brink of the grave by Its 
miraculous power. Who will suffer from 
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Disease ot 

Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels, or Bladder 
when such u great remedy ia within reach?

A Sovereign Spec 
von« Debility—Diseases 
Rhaumuilsm Paralysis—Epl>eP®J 
ea- Spinal derangements—-]'1!)!; 
Disorders of the Kidneys—and
^»K'^strongly  ̂

Electric, Galvanic and Magnetic *|,| 
of different degrees of intensity, : , 
all case«, and conditions, and <***• 
where medicines have Jailed. „irions

References to numerous I
Patienta. .„mini

11 lustrated Pamhplets exp^ 
principles of their action, Cost»eu-' 
applicailon,

C.1 BUSH,
HAS REMOVED TO Call and

22h
MARKET STRSiET.

even custom octi7-#ra

itDon’t Forget It
WÄ. AgentsA LARGE STOCK OF

Address^ *

147 East Fifteen®^
WATCHES

the JEWELRY, JanDdly

pHILIP MEYER,

Vinegar Manufacturf

and SILVER WARE, 

Constantly on hand. 

mar*?’75PAIRlî'U Pr'>InP,'-y attended

/o urnes might be filled with proof from 
all purts of the civilized worpi to prove that 
no remedy has ever been discovered In the 
whole history of medicine that acts so 
promptly. Even in the worst 
Scrofula a good 
tion, strength 
un*
are costive, 
disease, the

THE TR10MPH TRUSS COMPANY!MILITARY VISITORS.
to. 1315 Choslnut St, Phil

AND
334 Bowery New York

eases ot
appetite, complete di ges

und adispositionfor exercise, 
' to follow Its use. If the bowels 

hoodacne accompanies Ute 
; of Allen’s Liver Pills will

'c it. Over eight years experience and
the increasing popularity of Allen's medl 
eines are conclusive proof.

Price SI1.00 per bottle, or six bottle* for SÄ 
If your druggist or store keeper does not 
have It, we wlllforwar.1 halfadozento 
address on receipt of the price.

Prepared only bv

I lie following military organizations 
have signified their intention of being 
present in Washington on the 5th of 
March next: The Duquesne Grays of 
Pennsylvania; 14th Pennsylvania regi
ment, of Harrisburg, Pa.; Companies'!'’ 
and I, of the 1st Virginia regiment; the 
Charlestown Cadets,of Charlestown,Mass 
The Pennsylvania State Fencibles: \Vec- 
aeoe Legion, of Pennsylvania; Company 
£L of the 2d regiment of Pennsylvania 
National Guards, and the Old Guards oi 
New York. The 5th Maryland 

! will he present only in 
Inauguration.

403 Poplar Sir*««’

Pure Cider Vinegar at 25 
also. Mince Meat, Apple But«;,;] 
Butter, and Popper Sauce ot*“eJJJtH

[TRIUMPH

Farmers Take Notice
ABBOTT ti MCKINNEY,

519 Uraugo St.. Wilmington, Dei !
Arenowpeepttredtodoallklndsof^alr tt'ÄtSSi'

Reaper«, Mower«, &ew ikitk*•SVtïiÙT' *8end ten 06,1">r
ThVe.hih« Maeum». 1 - J*»«, at either office. fehl5-d*wti.

\sr'

r ■

Earthenware Manufa^
WATERcon. OF ORANGE ti

WILMINGTON, hEL 

I keep constantly on hand u .- 
ment of CROCKERY ,
Uie best manner, and sola w 
the tiraep. Also Yard \ ttS£tL,llfM»po# 
ses, Gardeners’ and Grcfn, „«iVr«1 
articles In my line made to 
notice. GKOKGLZfci

novC-Cm

any
full

entitled ot the
AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.regiment 

se of Tilden'»l ; ST.CJoSEI’lr, Ho 
__iHuWiwtyor .aie 6v all »


